Oroville CARES Coalition

March 15,2018

Minutes

1

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Jon Neal at 6:00 PM. Members and guests were
reminded to sign in. Board members present were: Jon Neal, Crisha Warnstaff, Vicki Hart, Walt Hart III,
Todd Hill, JoAnn Peterson, Beth Sutton.
Treasurers Report: Marlene Barker reported that we have spent $65,369.86 in federal funds and have
over $71,000.00 of in kind match. Marlene reported that there will be Love and Logic training travel and
Traffic Zero travel as outlay. No report from Omak on funds held there. Walt Hart made the motion to
accept the report and to approve bill payments as presented. Crisha Warnstaff seconded.
Minutes of the February meeting were approved as submitted.
Art contest: Pictures, to be made into billboards, have been sent to LaMar Outdoor via Thomas Knaub.
Marlene will work with him to get our name and disclaimer on each billboard.
Drug Box/camera system: Todd reported that the drug box was installed and the camera will be
installed by the 26th. April 28th will be drug take back day. Suggestions were made as to where this
should be announced.
DEA visit: April 19, 2018 we will have a visit from the DEA Diversion agent. Be sure to get the word out
to the community. He will be starting at 6:00 PM.
Community Celebration: There was a suggestion that having a sports event would detract from the
main celebration. Jerod Riggin’s is open to suggestions…..maybe sign baseballs? Jon mentioned that
Jason Romine was a pitcher for the Rockie’s. Should contact to see if he would be willing to contribute.
Need to set a date and a location. Ideas were discussed of closing the street in front of Princes
Warehouse and having vendors on that street. Could have a carnival on the grass lot adjacent, or a car
show and fun run, or a back to school event, or….?
Board Member: John Tafolla will be resigning. He has been reassigned and will be moving out of the
area. Crisha suggested we give him a thank you certificate or card for his participation with us. Walt
seconded the motion and it was carried.
Be the Change: The club is organizing a distracted/impaired driving presentation, and will have a school
wide assembly to get their point across. We will collaborate.
Video by Xavier and Kosty: Walt made a motion to give the boys $100.00 each to develop a Coalition
promotional video. Marlene asked if anyone would be available to help with the project. Questions
were, when? How many needed? More information to follow.
Trainings: Target Zero Conference will be end of April. Walt made the motion to approve authorization
for Marlene to go. Chrisha seconded and it was passed.
Todd announced that there will be extra patrols out for school dances and graduation. Our goal is to
prevent drinking and drugs, not to “catch” the kids doing something wrong, so will advertise extra
patrols as a method of prevention.
Amy said the food drive was going well. Marlene to pursue an Intro to Cooking class to teach kids how
to prepare food going home with the ‘backpack program’.
Meeting adjourned at 6:45 PM

Vicki Hart, Secretary

